
Sunday, December 8, 1963;

Mcßane-Squires Vows Exchanged

Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Paul Squires
are making their home on Far-
rington Road here after their
marriage on Saturday, Dec. 7, at
noon in the Chapel of the Cross.
The R®v. Thomas R- Thrasher,

-r .lira la'ivy-iT rrnrepn-.
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rector of the church,. conducted
the private family ceremony. .

The bride is the former Patric-
ia Mcßane of New York City,
daughter of Mrs. Henry Grady
Mcßane of Burlington. The bride-

| groom’s parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Edward Squires of Oak-
ville, Ontario, Canada.

Mrs. James Clarence Wallace
of Chapel Hill was honor attend-
ant for the bride. Mr. Squires
served as his son's best man.

Mrs. Squires attended the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at
Greensboro and was graduated
with honors from the University
at Chapel Hill, where she was a
member of Phi Beta Kappa. She
was presented to society at the
Terpsichorean Ball in Raleigh.
Before her marriage she was a
textbook editor in the School of
Harcourt, Brace & World, Inc., in
New York City.

Dr. Squires received bis BA.,
M.D., and Ph.D. degrees from
the University of Western Ontario
in London, where he joined Zeta
Psi fraternity and was a member
of Purple Spur honor society. Af-
ter inte.-ning at Victoria Hospital
in London, he was a Fellow in

Medical Research and Fellow in
Obstetrices and Gynecology at the

medical school of the University
ol Western Ontario. He completed
his residency in medicine at Duke

i University Medical Center. He

is an instructor in medicine and
a Fellow In Endocrinology at

Duke.

CHURCH LUNCHEON
The Women of the Presbyteri-

an Church will hold a luncheon
meeting at the church at noon
tomorrow. A prayer service will
be held at 11:40 a.m. in the Pion-

-1 eer Room. Mrs. Patrick Hobson
• is in charge of the program.

Christmas Trees
Canadian Firs, Native

Cedars and Other Greens mL.
Holly, Mistletoe I

On Sale Now—Christmas Eve tv, j
9 A.M. - 10 P.M. Daily '

I Amity Methodist Church
Estes Hills School Road, Near Airport
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That’s a load off our front

Now you know why the Volkswagen Statioa
Wagon has Ihot sawed-off look.

There is no front in front because we put OUT
engine in back.

The advantages are obvious:
%

The Volkswagen is 4 feet shorter thowstondord
wagons, but only 9 inches longer than the Volks*
wagen Sedan.

ft parks Bke a little sports car.
Yet inside, you can carry wore stuff than any

ftsogoa modet 1632 lbs.
Then ftiere ore o couple of advantages that

aren't so obvious.
The Volkswagen b nearly a ton lighter on its

•res than standard wagons. So 35,000 miles to
f set is not unusual.

And you'H never need water. Or dnti-freez*
Hie engine's ok-cooled. No radiator.

You get the kind oi mileage people hope lor
in compact cars, to say nothing of big wagon*
124 mites to the gallon is average.)

And you're still pushing a hood m front? When
nil that could he behind you!

TRIMNLE MOTORS, Inc. $
OH w. Chapel HOI 8t Dirham

Open Friday NfchU 10 •
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Their World Is The 'Housewife’s Shop’
By PAQUITA FINE

There is just something about
the warm sweet aroma escaping
from a bakery that makes even
the most rushed Christmas shop-
per stop and sniff with pleasure.

Margaret and Thell Jemigan
own TheM's Bakery on Franklin
Street. They have the delightful
job of preparing delicious treats
for holidays, birthdays, weddings,
and parties—all happy occasions
which make their work a joy
instead of a chore.

Mrs. Jernigan had never baked
or iced a cake until she married
a Durham baker. “As a matter
of fact. I was such a tomboy
that I was voted the most athlet-
ic in the high school senior class
and the only reason I even took
Home Ec. was because it was
easier than French. My first
job was as secretary and book-
keeper in a Durham bakery and
I was completely fascinated by
the huge barrels of cookie dough,
nuts and chocolate chips that
were kept in the back. I guess
another attraction was Thell who
was the crew chief. We were
married in 1941.

Thell's dream was to have a
small retail bakery some day,
so after the war, I took a cake
decorating course at the Hender-
vn School in Florida and we
bought a bakery in North Dur-
ham. Unfortunately, the custo-
mers were few and far between
and I finally had to get out and
peddle die baked goods from
door to door while Thell kept
the shop and did the baking. It
was hard work and we just man-
aged to survive. Then, about J 2
years ago we had an opportunity
to purchase this bakery in Chap-
el Hill which had actually been
in operation now for over 30
years. At the time we bought it,
it was named Hill’s and it was
more of a wholesale bakery.
We’ve turned it into what I like
to call a ‘housewife's shop’ where
a woman can buy the same type
ol baked goods qnd sweets that
she can bake at home but just
doesn't have the time to do. But
we get unusual orders too. Like
last week. Mrs. Tony Jenxano’s
son was home on leave and Mrs.
Jenzano wanted a cake made to
resemble his ship. She brought
in a picture for Thell and me
to go by. We made the cake,
iced it a battleship grey, and
decorated it with little flags and

portholes. Mrs. Jernpno told ue
later that her son was so pleased
with it that he wanted to carry
it back with him. Then, Satur-
day afternoon there was a rush
order for a wedding cake. This
woman in Bynum called and
wanted a wedding cake by five
o’clock. A WEDDING CAKE. In
less than four hours. She was
supposed to have baked one for
her sister’s wedding and hadn’t.
I still don’t know how we did H
but we had that cake ready for
her when she walked in at 4:30.”

Mr. Jernigan grew into the bak-
ery business. “I used to hang
around a Durham bakery so much
after school that they finally
hired me. That’s when I discov-
ered that a baker’s day begins
at four in the morning. I can
remember when a 100-hour work
week was considered average
during the Depression. Both Mar-
garet and I still put in from 10
to 12 hours a day during rush
periods. Mostly, our orders are
for breads, cookies, traditional
cakes, and things like these,” he
said pointing to a huge pan of
hot brownies an assistant was
just removing from an oven.
"Since this is a university town,
we often get requests for cakes
iced in Carolina blue with some
athletic figure or fraternity in-
signia ‘painted’ on. We’ve also
had such odd orders as a cake
in the shape of a bottle of scotch.
Those for children may range
from a pig or cow to a choo-
choo train."

The largest order Mr. Jernigan
ever prepared entirely by him-
self was a 300-pound anniversary
cake for State College. “I was
the only person in the bakery
when the refreshment committee
decided they wanted the cake
ahead of the scheduled order
time. That was a lot of cake
and a lot of decorating.” His
most artistic endeavor was a
cake in the shape of Duke Chapel
which he made for the "Pepsi
Cola Burnett family” In Durham.
"Mrs. Bunnett got so interested
in watching me decorate that
cake that she later took a course
in cake decorating.”

The Jernigans live on the Air-
port Road. They have four chil-
dren: Judy, 20, who is in college;
Cheryle, 16, a senior high stu-
dent; Lennie, 14, a junior high
student; and Barbaree, 6, a first-
grader.

Civic Club Holds Christmas Party

. Mr. and Mrs. Thell, Jernigan

OPEN EVERY WONT
UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

CAMPUS STYLE
W. Franklin St. Phone 929-1558

———————————_ _ . . . .

Republican Women To Elect Officers

The Carrboro Civic Club held
its monthly meeting in combina-
tion with a Christmas party. For
the occasion Mrs. Winslow Wil-
liams and Mrs. Herbert Riggs-
bee decorated the club in taste-
ful and beautiful arrangements
of Christmas greenery of holly
and red winter berries, among
which were placed red and white
tapers. A table was devoted to
a nativity scene.

After the business session the
social hour was begun by the
singing of carols at which time
lifdhs were turned off, and the
tapers were lighted. After the
singing Miss Doris Lindsay read
"The Gift of the Magi" by
O'Henry, followed by the singing
of more carols.

Laid with a white cloth, the
refreshment table was beautiful-
ly decorated with red winter ber-
ries and greenery at the base of
two silver three branched can-
dalabra with red tapers. From

l a silver service tea was served
by Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Riggs-
bee. On silver trays were open-
faced sandwiches cut in forms
of Christmas trees with bits of
pimiento as decorations, hors
d’oeuvres, candy and cookies.

In addition to Mrs. Williams
and Mrs. Riggsbee, those pres-
ent were Miss Lillian Burch,

The Chapel HIM Women’s Re-
publican Club will meet at 10
a.m. Monday, Dec. 10, In the
community room of the Orange

County Savings and Loan Build-
ing to elect and install officers
for 1984. Officers and com-
mittee chairmen will also pre-
sent reports. •

Members of the nominating

Mrs. Gladys Parker, Miss Mary
Ringello, Mrs. Ruth Settiemire,
Mrs. Bobbie Cox, Mrs. Kay Gib-
son, Miss Lucille Tilley, Miss
Doris Lindsay, Mrs. Beulah El-
lington, Mrs. Ann Gibson, Mrs.
Alma Todd, Mrs. Emma Wil-
liams, Mrs. Perry Jenkins, Mrs.
Mary Hollingsworth and Mrs. Lil-
lian Williams.

After refreshments Christmas
gifts were exchanged.

ROOM
pt the

PINES RESTAURANT
Charcoal Steak

Open Until 11 P.M.
Ph. 942-2251

committee are Mrs. Wilma Al-;
len, Mrs. Alfred ißuensod, Mrs..
Edward Tenney and Mrs. Rich-,

ard Radford. Members nominal-;

ed for offices are: Mrs. Law-
rence Newman, president; Mrs.
Sherley White, vice president;
Mrs. Charles Rush, secretary;

Mrs. Carrington Phillips, treas-
urer. - .
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It's Bio mast revered of solid silver...
a tradition for generations- almost a passion with young

modems. And they an right! Distinctively sculptured,
exquisitely balanced Towle it magnificent taste!

?Pc. PL Setting, from $13.50 TM Spoons, free IMB
Servin* Fleets, from 3S-5S

Wentworth &Sloan
JEWELERS

167 E. Franklin Ph. 942-4469
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A PRAYER
In time of buffeting*

Almighty and most merciful God. as thy Son
was buffeted for the sins of the whole World
and as our Nation has just been buffeted for
its faults, may we, when we are buffeted for
our own transgressions, have the wisdom apd
humility to recognize Thy Divine guidance at
work, change whatever is wrong and face up
to Thee. If we are buffeted tor Thy sake 'and
the Gospel’s may the unspeakable Joy of Thy
Spirit lighten our burden, and when we do well
and are buffeted, may o«r faith in Thee and
the eternal good for which You stand, sustain
us. Finally, dear Lord, if we need a “thorn in
our flesh” like St. Paul, to perfect our char-
acter, may we bear that affliction Ike a true
Christian, uncomplainingly. Amen.
•(Based on Hebrews 12.54, 2 Cor. 1274, King
James version 1 Peter 2.19-20. Rev. 3.10)

Sometimes we wonder, "Why did it have to
happen to me?" I do not have ail the answers
but I have had my share of buffeting and my
experience might help someone and for free.
White MWH, Box 53, Glen Ridge, N. J. 07028.

Thank you.
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Your 1-Stop Headquarters for Christmas

Gifts, Toys, Decorations , Confections
BETTER GREATER

VIIIES! VARIETY!
UHhL VINYL \ Easily Assembled GET YOUR

MgSMI JACKETS 1 FREE TICKETS ,

Handsome, dura- 'POLE LAMP
IIUREIO

HIsfJf S 3 UNIVERSAL Mil3 ug hts to the Carolina Theatre

r&r ay HAIR DRYER ¦ IfjwSmart, modern KIDDIE SHOW
COLORS: White, blue and beige. n,.. M . nSMH decorator units. 0

SIZES 10-18 ... JTitol ££ riflH «„ V4I

* Saturday A.M., Dec. 14th

ROSES .. A.
paretuww t-fA HH

* Put the kids m the mov-
SC QO 1A H2f ¦ll Sjl OO ies and sh °p UP town at

PRICE ¦¦VW your leisure.

Complete Asst. . j CHATTY I Mattel I liv*

|__I
I Live Baby

ARMY TOYS BABY RIFLES TURTLES HamstersCannons, Bazookas and nWI&9 Make Goods Pets naiUSierS
Helmets, Guns „ Chatty Cathy , *1,99 Up A9C 83s 97C

Smooth,,! Rid, in the playgrmmt Marx

TRICYCLES TYPEWRITER,
Whfel

10-18-16 Inch Types real letters UlAflllM
6 F<M>t

. eA AA WACON ALUMINUM TREE
iron 1049 *9.99 5 6.99 wlthstand *6.97

Chp^i^Wed COOKIES Chocolate Covered HARD CANDY CANDY BARS
TtAivurs 2-Lb. Box CHERRIES The Kind Santa Brings I Hershey, Snickers and many

Wt th. 49c 47c lb. box 29c lb. 10 for 39c
mmm —

v

mm\ DESK LITTLE
fWT\' CHAIR IEI RECORD

sir- — DOCKED HAYED
»«««« -4.99 *lJ> <19.99

HA OO Starting Wednesday -Open Nights CMM’*

lU>99 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED RECORD PLAYER 8.95

Plastic Bkthstcne UPRIGHT o i irox-r

ORYSTAL Mm DOLLS a. tut? T
„

99* Olccbbccri
»•**. 79* w j *4.99 L9B
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We Invite You To Browse Around Our Museum. Like Exhibition of Different MpMH|

Gifts From All Over The World HP
Om 'til >* tu.

* FREE GIFT WRAPPING * LAY AWAYS * CHARGES • MAILING ia Plt bSEQSEh
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